
ye-dTh UU.t \11t: rarnu ~novea to
the pl'esent 'home ::;1e; ·-"Z.S.."",,:,,
Steeped in the lore of his see-

.tion, Mr. Camak .well remem-
:'pt;!red, when Sherman's Yankees
:came through, and' he talked and
iWrote inte'l'estingly of the'~tryir,lg
:pedod, of Reconstructlon 'which'
:followed. He' was -also well in-:
i formed .concerning those contro-'
versial days when "Pitchfork",
'Ben TUlman rose to power and :
'many' were tl~e fascinat~!lg tales
.he could spin, . ':,' .. , 1

• • iKeen of WIt and humor, toler- :
'ant and kind, he was,' in point of
service as· well as in age, The'
News apd Herald's' oldest .and
most widely-read correspondent.
He 'pegan wrrting for the paper
upon the death of Dr. McKinstry,'
some forty-odd years' ago, and:
.hls first contributions were made-
when .Dr. James H; Thornwelt

, ' . " , I

was editor. , ' .
. Mr..Can:ak was twice married,
.first to Miss Lou l\ieadors 'Qf

Laurena county and ,after berl
death to Miss Carious Pagett of
·Lykesland. Besides his widow, he'
is survived by two sons, the Itev.'
David English Camak of' Mar-
;ion, N. C., and Marion Boyd j
ICamak. 'superintendent" of the
Ware Shoals schools; four daugh-
ters, Mrs. B. E. Lyles of W4n)S~'
boro,' Ml1J. A. M.Blair and M;l'S:
M. R. Uobertson of Fairfield
County and Mrs. Henry Blair of
Columbia.He also leaves 19 grand-
children and nine great-grand-
(~hildren.'His oldest son,' Paschal'
Young' Camak" died. in. infancy; '-,-'--' '-.---;;-"""'-:--:.,.-----.::~-
another son, Thomas' Charles had been in declining health for
Camak, Jr., died in 1935. more than six months and criti-'
ll'uneral services, conducted by 'cally ill for one Wtek.·' .

the' Rev. R. L. Hall, assisted by The son of ~vid Young
the Rev. ·H. Lester Kingman and Camak and Mary rJane Robin-
the Rev. "R. O. Burges ~1 Spar- son Camak, he wati born in the
tanburg, were held' Monday af~, Lebanon section of Fairfield May.
ternoon trum the Bethel Meth?-! 1~, 1655 and Qe spent virtually-
dist chur~h and interment ~/as ,~i ~IS. ~tire 10nlJ·an.1 u~~ful life
the church cemetery. :'. , :'/an.thls county. Wh~~he.was tour
Pall bearers were Ed Blair,: years old t.he. ~a~ _.'~ect. ~o

Lester Robinson, .Pitts :,Camak, t~e present home 81 e" .". .
Meadors Camak,' Tomt
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T. C.'CAMAK ~--
DI~ATHQM~"

..,DBATH 0:1'JIlR8.:LYLES •

. , .". -- )'S<17
z Allow me apace 11)THE NEWS AND.
BEJ~ALD to obronicle th~ deatb of Mrs,
Wm.,C~ Lyles, which toot place in this
connty. near Grccnbl'hir. Cburcb on
thQJJtbot' Septom11ftT! 'r' Illmo. Just
twomon,t~1I bcfol'i"tbla her beloved J
hue!>aDd and tben soon ·~fter"·tb.tber
lH'l'!·born infant preeed~d her to tbe
betterland~ "'Born aDa reared 10:.
Cbristian,tamily, Mrs. Lyles not o~llv
accepted the tenets of the Cl11'ir;tEan re~
Uglon, bl1\ Jed such It'llfe .MI to ma~
:her an "Epistio knoWll !I,mt read of ••U.II
:Like Job she had many;trialIJ ana m.t.
forings. bot liko tbat ~rvallt of (ihHl,
sbf.lbore them aU with inarveUona pih-:
lienee, nUering-no wor~ of complaint.
4 devoted wlte. en aifec:ionala mOflJt31 •
an earnes!;,colweoraisd IChri6tlau, k.•er
jUntimely death Ll:'imi,5bt;gx'ier and sad•.

Ino8sto ma~y hearts, I ., .. . '
I:' .Three orpban: cbildl'ep~ 6urylv8 her;
IGazing OD: these, some ~ay •.,k, wby
ih~~ tbo L?r4.<sodonoo iretlll mercy
htltb be done k all. May Lho God of
theorpbau bo thclr Gcd 'l'4>lld th{Jr
gulde, aod Wben lite's ~ork is' o.lOlll',
perml~ tbern to' meet i tbeir .8~bt}ecr
flither Jlnd mother boypnd tho r1vtir
where all fl Ufe; peace and love.·.·~

E.G, s.

"W~II .~'KnQwn Fanne~
'And Writer P.'lea .At'
A,e of 89, After Brief
·11l~~.a.,.. ,'. ,
',Thomas. Ch~les" Camak, 89,
died at. his nome in lower Fair-
~field County (Mossy Dare) Sun-
I:da~ lporning~tthree o'clock. 'He

Funeral Service at
O'Clock Sunday After-

noon at Shandon
Church. oj,

7 (9~1
Mrs. Frances Carolina Powell, 74,

of Columbia" widow of J. W. Powell,
died suddenly at 2 o'clock yesterday
morning at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. H. L. McIntosh, in Winston-
Salem, N. C., where she was visiting .
Funeral services will be held at 1

o'clock Sunday afternoon from Shan-
don Methodist church in Columbia;'
conducted by the Rev. J. R. T. Major,
pastor, assisted by the Rev. B. F.
Morris and the Rev. W, B. Garrett.
Mrs. Powell moved to Columbia

about 45 years ago from Monticello.
She attended Columbia College as a,
girl. . She was a charter member or
Shandon Methodist church and was
one of the organizers of the church
and of the Women's Missionary so
ciety. The Women's Bible class 0
the church was named for her
France Powell cla""'ss•.•._~ _

. THOMAS CH~ •.HLES CAMAK
185&-1844


